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FRIENDS OF THE SCOTSMAN /
Infrastructure strategy
gives some positive news
for the rail freight sector

50 years of Clyde’s

T

Finally there are plans outlined
for enhancing facilities at major
stations. This may not seem as relevanttomovinggoods,butthetext
setsoutacommitmenttoensuring
thatappropriateprovisionforlightweight freight on passenger trains
or converted passenger rolling
stockcanbehandledonplatforms.
Thisraisesanexcitingpotentialfor
higher value and smaller consignments of freight, and in particular
lookspromisingformovingparcels
andonlineretail.
Carrying freight on passenger
trains is not new – the Caledonian
Sleeper has been conveying shellﬁsh for many years, and across the
UK, logistics company InterCity
Railfreighthavebeenmovingsmall
parcels into London from the East
Midlandsandelsewhereforovera
decade in collaboration with passenger train operators. They have
recentlyexpandedtousetheCrossCountry Trains network bringing
the opportunity to add stations in
theCentralBeltintotheirnetwork.
For larger consignments, all eyes
are on the recently announced
service launch from Rail Operations UK who plan to start services between Birmingham and
Mossend in April. This will use a
repurposedpassengerunit,which
has been modiﬁed by rolling stock
company Porterbrook to remove
seats and equip the unit for handling roll cages full of supermarketproducts,parcelsorindeedany
otherproductthatbusinessesneed
tomove.
Such units can operate into
freightterminalsandalsointopassengerstationswheretheyaresuitable.Andthatdoesnotneedmuch,
simplyenoughtimeattheplatform
to unload, the ability to move a roll
cage out to a waiting vehicle, and
preferably a place to charge the
electric vans that undertake the
ﬁnalmiletothecustomer.
Itisreallyrewardingtoseetheprivate sector stepping up to invest in
newproductsandservices,andthe
alignmentwithGovernmentpolicy
is instrumental in building conﬁdencetoinvestinmore.
Maggie Simpson OBE, Director
General, Rail Freight Group
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great crossing
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he Sixties were the postwar decade most associated with modernisation, so
it is appropriate that they saw completion of Scotland's greatest estuarial crossings the Forth and Tay Road
Bridges, along with the M8 Kingston
Bridge across the Clyde.
It would be in the last two decades
of the twentieth century that attention turned to completing the road
network north of the Great Glen by
provision of the Kessock, Cromarty, Dornoch and Kylesku crossings
and the Skye Bridge.
The 1970s were a less productive
time as beﬁtted the national mood
of those troubled days, with the
main achievement being the Ballachulish Bridge which together with
conversion of former railway crossings at Connel Ferry and much later at Creagan would complete the
modern A828 up the west coast.
At the beginning of that decade
came perhaps the most understated of them all, the Erskine Bridge,
the 50th anniversary of whose
opening by the Princess Royal will
be reached on 2 July this year.
A 15-span cable-stayed box girder bridge 660 metres in length that
carries the A898 at a height of 45
metres across the Clyde, Erskine
was at the time of building the longest bridge of its type in the world,
and it remains the only one in Scotland with single cables over central
main supports. Steel was used to
construct the deck and pylons, and
the piers were made from concrete.
The ferry crossing that the bridge
replaced from Erskine to Old Kilpatrick was reputedly the oldest on
the Clyde, and had become necessary when the river was dredged

We can help
you turn your
anger into
action on
litter
We must make leaving
litter socially unacceptable
in Scotland as well as illegal,
says Barry Fisher

for navigation. The Clyde Navigation Trust acquired the service in
1907 and introduced a vehicle ferry-boat.
Three vessels latterly operated
the ﬁve-minute crossing, charging
a ﬂorin for a car and driver which
became 10p at decimalisation just
before closure.
The bridge had to be strengthened
in accordance with new standards
brought in after the 1970 collapse
of another cable-stayed structure,
the West Gate Bridge in Melbourne,
which cost 35 lives.
It was struck by an oil rig, the Texaco Captain, in August 1996, resulting in a closure which lasted four
months for HGVs.
Though a proposed Glasgow Outer Orbital route using it was never built, this great crossing of the
Clyde links Glasgow Airport to its
full hinterland by offering direct
access towards Dunbartonshire
and Argyll.
Shoppers can make way straight
for Braehead, while tourists can
head straight for Loch Lomond and
the West Highlands. Design was by
Dr William Brown (1928–2005) of
Freeman Fox & Partners, a structural engineer and designer who
specialised in suspension bridges.
The bridge is now part of the trunk
road network of Scotland, and is the
responsibility of Transport Scotland.
There is a human cost to progress:
suicides have led to the Samaritans
placing signs at each path leading
onto the bridge and also within four
public telephone boxes situated on
the twin footpaths running adjacent to the roadway on either side.
A 60p toll was scrapped from April
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itter. It is something that
everyone has an opinion about. Some are so
angered by it they rant and chastise
on public forums. Others roll their
sleeves up and regularly litter pick
theplacestheycareabout.And,some
people, they litter.
The psychology and reasons for littering are complicated. The illegal
behaviour should be an easy one to
ﬁx.Butitisn’t.Fordecades,KeepScotlandBeautiful,andmanyothers,have
beenworkinghardtomakeiteasyfor
people to do the right thing – to bin
theirlitter ortakeithomewiththem.
We’ve supported people across the
countrytodolittersurveysandclean
upswhenpeopledothewrongthing.
Withoutallthisworkthingscouldbe
far worse.
But, the bottom line is that we are

Harnessing our energies to
build a better Scotland
Going back to poverty and
unemployment is not the normal
we want, says Duncan Thorp

A 660m box girder bridge ,
Erskine was, when built, the
longest bridge of its type in the
world, writes John Yellowlees

Private sector investment and alignment
with Government policy is instrumental
in building conﬁdence for the future,
says Maggie Simpson
here is no shortage of
strategic documents
on infrastructure
development published by Scottish Government. Alongside the
Infrastructure Investment Plan
which appeared in February sits
theCapitalSpendingReview,and
the National Transport Strategy
with its associated Delivery Plan
published last year. The National
PlanningFramework4iscurrently under development and Phase
1 of the second Strategic TransportProjectsReview(STPR2)was
publishedlastmonth,withPhase
2 promised later this year.
Horribly confusing or horribly
joined up? You can take your own
view,thereiscertainlyvalueinsettingoutintentiontothemarketand
outlining a framework and pipeline however multifaceted. By that
metric, there does appear to be
cohesionbetweenthedocuments,
andsomepositivenewsfortherail
freightsector.
STPR2isperhapsthemostdigestible version and includes a series
of speciﬁc ‘interventions’ for delivery. Of those, three are important
forrailfreight.
Firstlytherearespeciﬁccommitmentsoninfrastructuretoencouragerailfreight.Althoughthisiswelcome, the promised work is relativelyminor,allowingtheGlasgow
and South Western line to become
a diversionary route to the West
Coast Main Line for container
trains.
With weather related incidents
increasing, having an alternative
route is essential, so this will help
reliability of current trains, even if
itdoeslittletomakespaceformore.
Further analysis of other routes is
alsopromisedalthoughthereisno
promiseofdelivery.
There is also a renewed commitment to the rail decarbonisation
programme. This is good news
for rail freight, and Government’s
commitment progressing electriﬁcationishugelysigniﬁcant.There
ishoweverlittleclarityinthedocumentonthespeciﬁcplansoverand
abovethosealreadyannouncedso
there is more to do on conﬁrming
whatthenextprojectswillbe.
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1, 2006 to relieve congestion on the
Kingston Bridge and Clyde Tunnel.
Announcing the listing of the
Erskine Bridge in 2018, Historic
Environment Scotland said that it
was a state-of-the-art infrastructure landmark for its time, recognised for its structural simplicity,
economy of materials and slender
appearance.
The minimalistic single-cable
design, which was exception-

ally rare for a large-scale road
bridge, combined with a largely
unchanged appearance had made
it one of the country’s most innovative bridges of the twentieth century, whose national importance was
recognised by awarding it Category
A status. Happy Birthday, Erskine
Bridge!
John Yellowlees, Scottish
Chair, Chartered Institute of Logistics and Transport

0The minimalistic single-cable design of the Erskine Bridge was
exceptionally rare for a large-scale road bridge.

facingalitteremergency.Attheendof
2020 we published our latest report,
‘Time for a new approach to tackling
litter’,withdamningevidencethatthe
cleanliness levels of our cities, towns,
villages, and beauty spots are worse
thanever.
Our report called for a cross sector
approach to tackle the complex interlinkingproblemsleadingtoincreasing
litterlevelsandfurthercollaborationto
bringtogetherareinvigoratedScottish
networktojointlyreversethedecline.
The nationwide frustration and
increased awareness of litter and the
state of local spaces following the ﬁrst
Lockdown was helpful. It galvanized
action. We’ve spent the ﬁrst couple of
monthsof2021workingwithkeystakeholders to collectively come up with
consistent national messaging to targetthisillegalbehaviour,scalingupour

potentialimpactandreachwithaconsistencynotseenbefore.
Inmid-MarchwejointlyhostedaLitterSummit,withZeroWasteScotland
and the Scottish Government providinganopportunitytoreﬂectonthecurrent situation, including the impact of
Covid-19, and to discuss how to restart
the development of a new national
strategy for tackling litter and identify
someimmediateprioritiesandactions.
As I write this the second Lockdown
is due to end in April. The weather is
improving. We’re expecting people to
startspendingmoretimeoutside.This
islikelytoleadtomoreshockingimagesﬂoodingsocialmediaasthenational
parks, beaches and mountains which
are so important to our economy and
personal health and wellbeing are
trashedbysomeofthosevisiting.
Despite this, we are looking forward

positively.Wearepreparingtoreset,to
harnessthepoweroftheangrycitizens
andturnthatintoaction.Wehavehad
to postpone our normal spring clean
activity this year, but instead will be
encouraging people to collect data
aboutthestandardoftheirneighbourhoods,andtocarryoutlitterpicksthis
summer in household groups locally and most importantly to share the
messaging to encourage people to do
the right thing, making leaving litter
sociallyunacceptableaswellasillegal.

Wecansupportyoutoturnyour
anger into action. To make litter
a focus of conversations in your
community, to reinforce correct
behaviours and stimulate action.
But we also need you to turn your
tweets into litter picks. Your Facebookpostsintosurveys.AllofScotlandcanbebeautiful.Helpusreset
your community’s relationship
withlitter.
Barry Fisher, CEO, Keep Scotland Beautiful

s Scotland moves on
from lockdown the
focus will start to shift
to recovery and adaptation.
This is a recovery for individuals,
families, businesses and indeed the
wholecountrybutitalsomeansseekingtodothingsdifferentlygoingforward.
Oureconomyandsocietyhavegone
throughhugeupheavalandweneed
to decide exactly how we do ‘build
back better’. What needs to change
inoureconomy?Howcanpeoplebe
better supported in order to thrive?
Over the past year social enterprises and voluntary and community
groups have certainly stepped up
to support the most vulnerable and
maintainlocaleconomies.
This has included many services, like community food provision,
social housing, mental health support,digitalservicesandmuchmore.
We need to learn from what has
happenedoverthecourseoftheyear,
about what worked and what didn’t
and how we can harness this energy
totakeusforward.
InaHolyroodelectionyearwealso
need to ramp up awareness-raising
aboutthemanynewandcreativepolicyopportunitiesandpossibilities.
Social Enterprise Scotland is keen
to work with all political parties and
politicians at both local and national level, in order to achieve common
aims. This includes evidencing the
strongsocialandeconomicimpacts
ofourdiversesocialenterprisecommunity and continuing to demonstrate social enterprise value to policy-makers.
While we have the national Social
Enterprise Strategy and Action
Plan to drive forward social enterprise development on different levels, what else can government and
social enterprises do in addition to

this? Learning from the data from
the upcoming Social Enterprise
Census, from evidence gathered by
Social Enterprise Scotland and others, plus the ideas highlighted at our
social enterprise policy group in the
Scottish Parliament, we can build a
morecompletepicture.
Wemustensurethatordinarypeopleandpoliticianslearnaboutsome
of the most credible economic solutions like social enterprise, communitylandownershipandcommunity
wealthbuilding.
This election is also an ideal time
toconsiderthingsthatmaynothave
been politically possible before.
WhataboutUniversalBasicIncome,
a true circular economy, a shorter
working week and boosting the real
livingwageineverysectorandcommunity?
As we look towards a post-lockdown, post-election recovery we
need to consider these approaches
instead of returning to business-asusual.
There’s beenabigupheavalforallof
usand,understandably,there’s nowa
desiretogobackto“normal”.However,supportingthere-openingofbusinesses is one thing but going back to
poverty and unemployment is not
thenormalwewant.
We understand there’s a need to
work in close partnership with othersectorstoachievethebettersociety
we want, with the mainstream business community, with public sector
bodies and with third sector organisations.
Whichever kind of parliament
exists after the election on 6 May
we’rereadytochampionsocialenterprise solutions to our most pressing
socialproblems,tohelpbuildabetter
Scotlandforeveryone.
Duncan Thorp, Social Enterprise Scotland
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